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Early life and career. Indira Gandhi was born as Indira Priyadarshini Nehru in a Kashmiri Pandit family on 19
November 1917 in Allahabad. Her father, Jawaharlal Nehru, was a leading figure in India's political struggle
for independence from British rule, and became the first Prime Minister of the Dominion (and later Republic)
of India. She was ...
Indira Gandhi - Wikipedia
Biografia L'ambiente familiare. Fu l'unica figlia di Kamla e Jawaharlal Nehru (1889â€“1964), Primo Ministro
dell'India dal 1947 alla morte. I Nehru, illustre famiglia di casta Brahmina, vennero convertiti alla causa
dell'indipendenza indiana dal dominio coloniale britannico, grazie all'incontro con il Mahatma Gandhi nel
1919.
Indira Gandhi - Wikipedia
Sanjay was born in New Delhi, on 14 December 1946, as the younger son of Indira Gandhi and Feroze
Gandhi. Like his elder brother Rajiv Gandhi, Sanjay studied first at Welham Boys' School and then at the
Doon School in Dehra Dun.
Sanjay Gandhi - Wikipedia
W konflikcie arabsko-izraelskim Gandhi pozostawaÅ‚a zwolenniczkÄ… niepodlegÅ‚oÅ›ciowych aspiracji
PalestyÅ„czykÃ³w i byÅ‚a krytyczna wobec dyplomacji paÅ„stw Bliskiego Wschodu sponsorowanych przez
USA. Przez rzÄ…d Indii Izrael byÅ‚ postrzegany jako paÅ„stwo wyznaniowe co miaÅ‚o byÄ‡ analogiczne do
rywala Indii, Pakistanu.
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